Organicals™ AHA Colorsafe Conditioning Shampoo

Silkier strands are guaranteed with extracts of Apple, Bilberry, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, and Papaya!

INCI Name: Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe) Leaf Juice, Pyrus Malus (Apple) Fruit Extract, Vaccinium Myrtillus (Bilberry) Extract, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Peel Extract, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Extract, Carica Papaya (Papaya) Leaf Extract, Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate, Disodium Laureth Sulfo succinate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Quaternium-79 Hydrolyzed Silk Protein, Quaternium-79 Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein, Vegetable Glycerin, Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethiconol, Creatine, Panthenol, Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride, PEG 150 Pentaerythrityl Tetra stearate, Sodium Hydroxymethylglycinate.

Definition

A handcrafted, naturally derived unscented shampoo offered for repackaging in your retail environment.

Description

This salon quality formula offers excellent foaming characteristics without the use of harsh sulfates. Our extra mild and naturally derived surfactants are made even milder a patented conditioning thickener, Crothix™. Dermalife™ (HydroCreatine) revitalizes damaged hair, and effectively prevents further damage to the cuticle, while our new Organicals™ AHA Complex strengthens every strand, and adds luster to the hair. Silkier strands are guaranteed with extracts of Apple, Bilberry, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, and Papaya! Guar Conditioner smoothes rough cuticles without cationic buildup, and Wacker-Belsil CM1000 adds shine, and offers excellent conditioning. Panthenol (Vitamin B5) nurtures lifeless locks while Hydrolyzed Silk & Hydrolyzed Wheat Proteins replenish natural lipids lost through processing. This ultra mild formula will not strip color, and will improve wet and dry comb out. Organicals™ AHA Colorsafe Conditioning Shampoo features our new naturally derived paraben-free preservative system, Suttocide A.
Shelf Life: 2 years or more if properly repackaged.

Specifications

Appearance: Hazy Clear Gel

Usage Guidelines

Add your fragrance or essential oils at 1% or desired strength, as well as colorants or micas if desired. No solubilizer is necessary to incorporate fragrance. This shampoo is partly thickened by surfactant thickeners (Crothix) and therefore the viscosity might be dramatically affected by the incorporation of certain fragrance or essential oils in interfering in the micellar structure. Please test each FO or EO in a very small portion of the product to gage the results.